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ROGER WILLIAMS COLLEGE 
COMMENCEMENT 1992 
ROGER WILLIAMS COLLEGE 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
CLASS OF NINETEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY TWO 
MAY SIXTEENTH 
BRISTOL, RHODE ISLAND 
HONORARY DEGREE CANDIDATES 
Mario J. Gabelli 
l-lo11orary Doctor of B11sh1ess 
Chairman, The Gabelli 
Group, Inc. 
B.S. Fordham University 
M.B.A. Columbia University 
Graduate School of 
Businc~s 
"Your skills as n 111011ey 1un11nger 
are uusurpnssed 011 Wall Street. 
you co11ti11ue to enm plaudits from 
yo11r clients ns n superb i11vest-
me11t advisor. Tl1eir npprecintio11 
for your b11si11ess nc11me11 is 
exemplified by your receipt of t/ie 
'/--loueywe/1 Pe11sio11 Awnrd'for 
t/ie Jl<!l'iod ·1982-1987. You 
co111piled n five-year record, 
t/irougli t/ie e11d of 7988, 1111-
111ntc/1ed by n11y of t/ie ot/ier equity 
advisors tracked by CDA l11vest-
me11t Tec'111ologies. A reg11lnr 
111e111ber uf Bnrro11's Jn11unry 
'Ro1111dtnble', yo11 /,ave appeared 
freq11e11tly 011 'Wall Street Week.' 
Despite your dnzzli11g success, yo11 
/im•e 11ever lost sigl1t of t/1e 
resenrc/i n11d n11nlyticnl skills 
which seruerl yo11 well enrly i11 
yo11r career. 
David E. Henderson 
(postl111111011sly) 
Honorary Doctor 0JC01111111111icntio11s 
Chairman, President and Chief 
Executive Officer, 
Outlet Communications, Inc."" 
"A wltural n11d busi11ess 
pacesetter i11 the State of R/iode 
lsln11d n11d 1/ie e11tire Nort/ienst, l,e 
supported nren arts n11d pl1iln11-
tl,ropies. His sig11ificn11/ civic 
lendersliip i11c/uded c/1nirmn11s/iip 
oft/ie Co11m11111ity Relntio11s 
Committee of t/ie Bon rd of 
Trustees nt Roger Willin111s 
College. A first-rate mn11nger, /ie 
'made t/ii11gs /inppe11' i11 boil, /iis 
professio11nl 11d volu11/eer 
relntio11sliips, plnyi11g n key role i11 
tra11sfon11i11g t/ie Outlet from n 
major retailer ton 11ntio11nl 
brondcnsti11g compn11y. T/ie 
executive suite, boardroom n11d 
broadens/ studios co11stituted /iis 
'clnssroo111,' where he excelled." 
Fiorindo A. Simeone, M.D. 
(postl111111011sly) 
Ho,wranJ Doctor ofScie11ce 
Professor Emeritus of Biological 
and Medical Science, Brown 
University; Surgeon-in-Chief 
Emeritus, Miriam Hospital* 
"A surgeo11 of i11temntio11nl 
renown, you were i11s/n1111e11tnl in 
estnblis/ii11g t/ie Sc/ioo/ of Medicine 
nt Brow11 U11iversity n11d also 
played a key role nt Cnse Wes/em 
University. Yo11 nlso served ns n 
distinguis/ied member of the Bon rd 
of Trustees nt Roger Williams 
College for 20 years, servi11g ns 
Clinir of t/ie /--/011ornry Degree 
Committee. Alt/ioug/i you were n 
giant in t/ie fields of education nnd 
medicine w/iose surgical ncco111-
plisl1111e11ts nre lege11d, you are 
perlinps best-remembered for your 
love of family, your l111mility n11d 
ki11d11ess, your i11terest i11 the 
lenmi11g process, and your 
ge11ui11e co11cem for stude11ts." 
* Title reflects positio11 held nt time of den/Ii. 
Joseph R. Weisberger 
/--/011ornry Doctor of Lnws 
Justice, Supreme Court of 
Rhode Island 
A.B. Brown University 
J.D. Harvard University School 
ofl..aw 
"Your leadership and integrity as 
n Justice of t/ie Supreme Court of 
Rhode lslnnd since 1978 n11d before 
//,at, ns n presiding nnd nssocinte 
justice in the sin/e's Superior 
Court, have placed you i11 1/ie 
forefro11t of your professio11. You 
/,ave excelled since your earliest 
dnys, enn1i11g your degree from 
Brow11 U11iversity Mngnn Cum 
Ln11de despite interrupting your 
studies for five yen rs of wartime 
militnry service ... You accepted 
yet n11otlier c/inlle11ge, /lint of 
chniri11g n blue-ribbo11 Lnw Sc/100/ 
Committee lo explore the feasibil-
ity of establishing t/ie Sin/e's first 
Sc/ioo/ of Lnw nt Roger Will in ms 
College. You Inter accepted t/ie 
chairmanship of 1/ie Lnw Sc/iool 
Advison; Bon rd w/iose efforts 
resulted i11 1/ie decision to establish 
n Sc/ioo/ of Lnw 011 t/ie Bristol 
Campus in Fnll 1993." 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
PROCESSIONAL 
The Generations 
M11sic u11der ti,e directiau of Mn1111e/ Pasqual 
Rhode Island Symphonic Band 
Musk 1111der tlte directio11 of E111n1111ele Mig11n11e/li 
Mr. Charles R. Jungwirth, Crn11d Mnrshnl 
Mr. Eugene Brickach, Faculty Mnrsl,n/ 
NATIONAL ANTHEM 
Mr. Anthony C. Ferreira 
Se11ior Clnss Adviser, Coordinator fStudent Activities, 
Rager Williams College 
INVOCATION 
The Reverend John Lolio, Pastor 
Our Lndy of Mau11t Cnnne/, Bristol 
PRESIDING 
Dr. Natale A. Sicuro 
Preside11t, Rager Williams College 
GREET! GS 
Mr. Ralph R. Papitto 
Chnirmn11 of tl,e Board afTr11stees, Roger Williams College 
Ms. Denise Conte 
Preside11t, Se11ior Class, Roger Will in ms College 
Ms. Nicole Pietrini 
Vice Preside11t, Alpha Chi Honor Society, Roger Williams College 
SPEAKER 
Mr. Mario Gabelli 
Chairma11, The Gabe/Ji Gro11p, Inc. 
PRESE TATION OF HO1'.ORARY DEGREE 
CANDIDATES AND CONfERRRI'\G OF 
HONORARY DEGREES 
Chairman Ralph R. Papitto 
President Natale A. Sicuro 
HONORARY DEGREE RECIPIE:\JTS 
Mr. Mario Gabelli 
Chairmn11, The Cnbelli Croup, Inc. 
Honorary Doctor of B11si11ess 
Mr. David E. Henderson /posthumously) 
Chnir111n11, Preside11t n11d Cltief Executive Officer, Outlet Conrn1u11icntio11s 
Honorary OoclorofComm1111icnfio11s 
Mr. Fiorindo A. Simone, M.D. (posthumously) 
Professor Emeritus of Biologicnl and Medical Science, Brow11 Uuiversity 
Surgeo11-i11-Chief E111erit11s, Miriam Hospital 
Ho11arnry Doctor of Science 
Honorable Joseph R. Weisberger 
Justice, Supreme Court vf Rhode /stand 
Honorary Doctor of Lnws 
PRESENTATIO or DEGREE CA1'.DIDATES 
Dr. Malcolm H. Forbes 
Vice Preside11/ farAcademic Affairs, Rager Williams College 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
including the com111issio11i11g of 
Seco11d Lieute11ant Matthew]. Carroll, USM CR 
President Natale A. Sicuro 
REMARKS 
President Natale A. Sicuro 
BENEDICTION 
The Reverend John Lolio, Pastor 
O11r Lndy of Mo11nt Carmel, Bristol 
RECESSIONAL 
Rhode island Symphonic Band 
Music w1der Ille directio11 of E111m1uele Mig11a11elli 
RECEPTIO 
All attendees are invited to enjoy refreshments and entertainment by 
the Roger Williams College Jazz Band following Commencement in 
the tents located on campus. 
DEGREE CANDIDATES 
* Ustil1gs for degn'e 
cnndidntes nre complete 
bnsed upon i11for111ntio11 
s11pplied by tl,e 
College Registrnrns 
of Mny 4, 1992. 
SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE 
Raj Saksena, AJA, Dean 
BACHELOR OF Jennifer Joy Sobel 
ARCHITECTURE Michael Christopher Torres 
DEGREES Marc Walden 
Thomas William White 
Jennifer Elizabeth Brantley James Arthur Wilson 
Melanie Joy Bridgens Frank William Worms 
James Francis Butler III 
David Gurney Campbell 
Jon-Paul Couture 
DECEMBER 1991 
Robert Bruce Davis Frank Michael Castrovillari 
Courtney Joan Diefenthal 
Tiziano Fabrizio 
Jose M. Figueirinhas BACHELOR OF 
Edward Norman Film SCIENCE I 
Bonnie Margaret Fitzgerald ARCHITECTURE 
Vincent Giambertone DEGREES 
Bryan Joseph Higgins 
John Leo Leary Dawn Marie Cutler 
James Harrison Libby 
Kenneth Patrick Mahood BACHELOR OF 
Peter Charles Matthes 
SCIENCE DEGREE 
Joseph Michael McHarris 
IN HISTORIC 
Eleanor Cristina M ucnch 
Keith Peter Musinski 
PRESERVATIO 
Cum Ln11de 
Douglas Jon Emilio 
Salvatore Napolitano 
Darren Edward Fava 
Dean Clifford Parisi Summa C11111 Ln11de 
Timothy Wade Peck Joseph E. Lauver III 
John Joseph Pesa Kevin Edward Uniacke 
Michael Paul Pukas 
James Christopher Coleman Rice 
Craig Joseph Wright 
Richard Hastings Wrightson 
Andrew Warren Richardson 
Michael Eric Richman 
Scott Moore Roaf 
M. David Sadinsky 
William Robert Shaw 
Robert Joseph Simone 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
George de Tarnowsky, Dean 
Dana Lynn Dombek 
Ross Charles Dominy 
Olamojiba Abegbe Akinbote Mcghan Kathryn Duffy 
David Scott Allen William Edward Egan,Jr. 
Daniel F. Anderson Paul B. Fanizzi 
Heather Kirsten Anderson Lawrence David Fcdcrman 
John Anthony Aresco Michael James Fenton 
Patrick Blake Barrett David Edward Ferreira 
Karen Lynne Baudouin Michael John Gambardelli 
Amelia S. Bearse Todd Christopher Gannon 
Thomas Jason Bibeault David Louis Gedney 
Steven Boone Beth Heidi Gerber 
Charles Douglas Brown Gregory Scott Goings 
Scott Christopher Callagy Luis Fernando Gomez 
Jill Marie Cheetham Maureen Ellen Gradley 
Mag11n C11111 Ln11de C11111 Lnude 
William F. Clattenburg Andrew Brett Greenhut 
Michael James Colvachico Jason Emanuel Grcvoir 
Thomas Nicholas Comella, Jr. 511111111a C 1111 Lnude 
Jacquelyn A. Conover William Alfred Haesche 
Magnn C11111 Ln11de Jose Leon Haratz 
Denise Conte Kristin Marie Hendrickson 
Lyle Frank Cooper Leah Marie Hibbad 
Mag11a C11111 Lnude C11111 Ln11de 
Torrie Lee Corvo Monika Lani Hofbauer 
Laurie Costa Charles Walcott Hogan 
Charyl-Ann D' Aprile Marshall Gwinn Huggins 
Tammy Lee D'Aquila Saralyn Ruth Hunniford 
Mngnn C11111 Ln11de Karin Elizabeth Isherwood 
Tracy Marie DaCosta Kimberly Ann Jenkins 
C11111 l.n11de 
Lori Ann Dawes 
Lindsey Randall Johnson 
Stephanie Lynn Johnson 
Christian Brant Dexter 
Richard Francis Defranco 
Bill A. Jones 
Tara Lynn Delucia 
Jack Jordan Kagan 
Daniel Steven Kaplan 
Kathleen Ann DeMartin 
Cum Lnude eil Scott Kaplan 
Lisa Ann DeVincent Krista Lou Katsapetses 
Robert Joseph DiGennaro Doreen Evangeline Kelly 
Julia Reardon Kelly Michael Gerard Palumbo 
511111111a C 1111 L 111de Robert William Pattison 
Hugh Whittaker Kenworthy III Robyn Lynn Perno 
Bryan J. King Maya~an Lidya M. Pcsik 
Peter Andrew Klay Jacqueline Ann Peterson 
Michael Lewis Klein John E. Pike 
Albert Lambrcse Mark Lee Poriss 
Erica Lee Lariviere William Charles Porter 
ichael John Lettieri Brenda Louise Pottle 
Andrew Preston Letts Cum Lnude 
Peter John Linsley Elizabeth Adams Premo 
Stephen Allen Mack Russell Douglas Pryhar,k, 
Craig Allen Maddalena Claire ,,licola Rees-Andrew 
C11111 L.fll1de Diana G. Rico 
Lisa Beth Mainville Ben Rinaldi 
Sergio Rafael Malatrasi Laurie Ann Rittershaus 
Mary Beth Gordon Manuel Todd Eugene Ri,·ard 
Scott Daniel Marquis Scott Oa,·id Robinson 
Leslie Graham Mather 511111111a Cum Lmffil' 
Kathleen Helen McCarthy Nancy Rodrigues 
Michael Joseph Mc Devitt Summa Cum Ln11dl' 
Elaine Margaret Medeiros Christine L. Rupp 
C11111 l.Jmde Diana Erikson Rylander 
Adam Scott Melinger Susan ~I. Sahagian 
Manuel S. Mello Lisa Ellen Santangelo 
Giovanni Mercia \,Varrcn J. Schinderman 
Luis J. Mercia Helene Beth Segal 
Cynthia Diane Meyer Sharon Elizabeth Shnipes 
Diane Elizabeth Misho Cori Blayne Sidman 
Todd R. Morton Louis Edward Sousa 
Steven J. Mullen Patrick Daniel Stack 
Mng11n Cum Ln11de Eric David Stone 
William Henry Mullen Hope Elizabeth Stuart 
ancy Murphy John Curtis Sullivan 
Frank F. 1 icotra John F. Sullivan 
Phyllis Ann O'Neill Michael Laurence Sulli,·an 
Akinola Babajibe Onikoyi C11m Ln11de 
Nicholas Mauritz Osgood Adam Joseph Taffe! 
Sloane Rachael Tomassetti 
Lisa Marie Toussaint 
Marla Osgood Tracy 
Kimberly Ann Turgeon 
Julie Anne Vacchiano 
Fernando Xavier Vallarino 
Al R. Vcdro 
Courtney Moore Walker 
William Scott Wallace 
Edward Michael Whalen II 
Stephen Clifford Wheeler 
Robert Peter Wicchers 
Mark). Wightman 
Joseph Francis Williams Ill 
Michael Jon Woodard 
Kara Leigh Zd rodowski 
ASSOCIAT[ DEGREES 
Patricia Lorraine Gibbons 
Donna Marie Messier 
Marie Josette Rhea 
Heather-Lee Smith 






Ahmed A. Akhund 
James Patrick Byrne 
Bethany Ann Ce\ico 
Rui Nuno Ferreira 
Erik Robert Class 
Jennifer Alane Hunt 
Stephen Lindley Irons 
Michael Robinson Merkle 
JoaoJ. Nero 
Sarju Ramanlal Patel 
Sandra Lee Randall 
Mng11n C11111 Ln11de 
Andrew Talbot Rimmer 
Sharon Trnvers 
Mary E. Twiss 
Mngnn C11111 Lnude 
DECEMBER 1991 
ASSOCIATE DEGREES 
Mark Daniel Aimcs 
Albert Lavigne 
Peter Joseph Manning 
Victoria Sue Tarsagian 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
William Knight UI, Dean 
BACHELOR DEGREES 
Michael Louis Auriana 
Richard Michael Bastien 
Penelope Carrow Bump 
Ronald William Ca talon 
Natalie Marie Corsi 
Victor Anthony DaCosta 
Sean J. Desmond 
Brian Keith DiMartino 
Michael Joseph Fabbiano 
Michael Joseph Garrity 
Gregory Nelson Coblick 
Kevin John Hansen 
Thomas Clinton Hardin 
Kevin Wayne Johnson 
Philip Scott Kane 
Mng11n C11111 Ln11de 
August Joseph Kreuzkamp Ill 
Brett Edward Lewis 
Christopher William Maurer 
Jeff Philip McCrady 
Cordon Philip elson 
James Nolan 
Mng11n C11111 Ln11de 
John Emil orquist 
John Henry O'Keefe 
James Lorenzo Olson 
Aaron Jason Ovios 
William Joseph Pelletier 
Kristin Ann Pickett 
John Gilbert Pierce 
John F. Rego 
Summa Cum l.Jmde 
Thomas Joseph Roberts 
Cary John Sojka 
Michael Patrick Sugrue 
Anthony Michael Sylvia 
Mark Stephen Synowiec 
Magna C11111 /Jmde 
ASSOCIATE DEGREES 
David Balon 
Louis Hayes Barker Ill 
Frederick S. Cooper 
Robert Wilfrid Marien 
Matthew Julien McCarthy 
John Henry McCulley, Jr 
C11111 Ln11de 
Joseph Anthony iciensk.i, Jr. 
Steven Michael Pinch 
AUGUST 1991 
BACHELOR DEGREES 




Summa C11111 l.Jmde 
Robert R. Chartrand, Jr. 
Robert Edward Clemmey 
John Joseph Coelho 
Paul Wesley Hankins 
Michael Ronald Jakie\ 
Steven Anthony Masciarelli 
C11111 Ln11de 
Stephen Alfred Massarone 
Dennis John Raposa 
Louis A. Soto 
Mng11n C11111 Ln11de 
John Joseph Sullivan Ill 
DECEMBER 1991 
ASSOCIATE DEGREES 
Russel Stephen Crossman 
Michael Oliver Dixon 
David Robert Massa 
Ralph Edward Thomas 
Mng11n C11111 Ln11de 
SCHOOL OF FINE 
AND PERFORMING ARTS 
Marilynn Mair, Dean 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
DEGREES 
Laurene Lee Aldorisio 
Kris Ann Barone 
Allyson Marie Borges 
11',omas M. Burgoyne 
Dina Lynn Criscione 
Cathleen Mac Crocker 
Aimee Elizabeth Deleon 
Laura Anne Dunn 
ecollc Lee DuPont 
Christopher Anthony Elliott 
Michael Thomas Galusha 
C11111 Lnude 
Helena Lea Gosling 
Karen Dorothy Crzegorczyk 
Jill Marie Holland 
Christine Michele Ille 
Erica Christine Levis 
Karen Michelle Ormsby 
Alison Lesley Pollak 
Holly Jenn Prucll 
Steven Leonard Rose 
Jennifer Elizabeth Samolyk 
Cum Ln11de 
Maria Grace 5'-1ponarc 
Vaeth it Sudasna 
Laurie Anne Beth Fay Torosian 
BACHELOR OF rIN[ 
ARTS DEGREES 
Susan E. Cicchino 
Mng11n C11111 Lnude 
Ian Keith Jones 
Mng11n C11111 Ln11de 
Jennifer Lynn Logan 
James Ed\\1ard Meyerhans 
Debra Ann Rugg 
Michael Christopher Russo 
DECE'v!BER 1991 
BACHELOR or ARTS 
DEGREES 
Philip Peter Dc\Vccchio 
DECEMBER 1991 
BACHELOR OF rINE 
ARTS DEGREES 
Susan Louise Wiegand 
SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 
Robert Blackbum, Dean 
BACHELOR DEGREES 
Joseph Raymond Bacon 
Stuart Alan Ball 
C11111Ln11de 
Dara Jo Bassock 
Jonathan Keith Bassuk 
Kelly Jean Birtles 
Damon Matthew Braider 
Diane Elizabeth Carpenter 
Matthew Jarnes Carroll 
Michael Massi Cazzetto 
Anne Lorraine Conway 
Reina Ann Costanzo 
Ronald J. Davis 
Dolores Marie Del Padre 
Caroline Doering 
Joseph William Dyjak 
Paul Francis Gagliardi 
Jodi Jean Gehring 
Aimee Sarette Godbout 
Summa C11111 Lnude 
Susan Virginia Govalla 
Steven John Gryzlo 
Lisa E. Hathaway 
Colin Andrew Hynes 
Jennifer Helen Johnsen 
Suzanne M. Kayata 
Darnicn C. Kessler 
Jennifer Lyn Kouri 
Gary Joseph Leonard 
Antony James Martinez 
Andrevv Michael McFadden 
Kristy Joy Meghreblian 
Howard Mathe'"' Mitchell 
Neil Brian Nachbar 
Scott Christopher Noble 
Edward Nelson Preusser 
Lisa Marie Rego 
Traci Suzanne Ridder 
Gerald Hilaire Touchette 
Cum Lnude 
Debra Justine Wagner 
DECE'\1BER 1991 
BACHELOR DEGREES 
Priscilla Leigh Chi rte I 
SCHOOL OF SCIENCE 
AND MATHEMATICS 
Mark Gould, Dean 
BACHELOR DEGREES 
Stacy Akin 
Marie Louise Avoli 
George Allen Barnett 
Michael Scott Battersby 
Kerry Lyn Bronnenkant 
Jacques Leroy Charles 
Glenn Patrick Ciottone 
Karin Sue Culver 
Scott Phillip Eovacious 
Lisa Ann Ferris 
Sheryl A. Hancewicz 
Mark Joseph Hoey 
Justine D. Hoffman 
Kathryn Jean Hughes 
Kimberly Michele Hurd 
Steven T. Lawrence 
John Andrew Martin 
Joyce Lynn Mather 
Andrea Michelle Mola 
Elizabeth Pinto 
Devin Lee Rhoads 
Candy Priscilla Salazar 
Lisa Marie Seridonio 
George Peter Sgourdas 
Joan Leigh Smith 
Matthew Sundlie Smith 
James Michael-Walker Stattel 
C11111 Lnude 
Mark Thomas Sugalski 
Karen Elizabeth Sullivan 
Michelle Ann Way 
Richard Thomas Welch 
Phillip Joseph Zerofski 
AUGUST 1991 
BACHELOR DEGREES 
Donald Edward Pipatti 
DECEMBER 1991 
BACHELOR DEGREES 
Erica Lynn Anderson 
Scott Joseph Manning 
Christopher Andrew Mazzochi 
Eric Randal Stone 
~ 
OPEN PROGRAM 
John Stout, Dean, School of Continuing Education 
BACHELOR DEGREES T. Mark Gallagher 
Edward Edgar Gervais 
Jonathan G. Ackerman Carmine Giarrusso Ill 
John Joseph Addonisio Lynne Marie Giggey 
Francis Akinlade Akinnusotu Vincent L. Godwin 
Paul J. Andrukiewicz Thomas J. Gorecki 
Roxann Auteri Michael Peter Gorman 
Donald J. Baffoni Kevin M. Gouveia 
Peter Joseph Beauregard Joseph Patrick Hart, Jr. 
Jason Robert Bombardieri Barbara J. Henniger 
Michelle L. Brissette Susan Marie Higgins 
Carol Taylor Bristow Fredericka Gallup Hime 
Pamela Ann Browne Rosalie Hoxsie 
Edward Hals Burt Gary C. Jarvis 
Vincent T. Carlone Debra A. Jobin 
C11111 Lnude James Monroe Johns Ill 
Jose B. Castillo William A. Karalis 
Janice Madeline Chirico Marya,m Riccitelli Killoy 
Glenn Alan Colby David R. Laflamme 
Jeanine Marie Collins Irene E. Leonard 
Virginia Elaine Tougas Conway, RN. Robert Guido Lisi 
Sara Beth Cook Steven Mark Loud 
Sandra L. Cote Ernesto Lucas Luna 
Jean Ellen D' Alessandro Kurt Arthur Lundin 
C11111 Ln11de 
Jaime Margaret DeForest 
Louis J. Maccarone, Jr. 
eal Robert Delage 
Marlene Barboza Manley 
Abraham Massouda 
Karen J. Desrochers C11111 Ln11de 
Mng11n C11111 Ln11de 
Kristen Anne Mazurak 
Charles E. Desrosiers 
Jea,me M. McCarthy 
Eleanor M. Edmonds 
George Jolm Emmanuel 
Nancy L. Medeiros 
C11111 Lnude 
Aaron Edward Engel Laura E. Mello 
Richard R. Fascia Denise J. Miele-Sanchez 
Gerald Dale Favreau Gary Anthony Monti 
David Ferraro, Jr. Terrence J. Mullen 
Patrick Michael Finn Carol Ann Mulvaney 
Robert Kenneth Furtado Patrick W. Murphy, Jr. 
Michael Keith Nastari 
Aiu1e Kelley Noone Reginald Walker 
Kerry Ann O'Rourke Kurt Alan Wallace 
Donald W. Oulette C11111 Ln11de 
Barbara Walsh Palumbo John Michael Walsh 
Keith Andrew Pelletier Marybeth N. Wheeler 
Frederick M. Peterson Barry J. Zorzanello 
Kevin Gerard Petit 
E. Maura Perrin ASSOCIATE DEGRfF', 
David Joseph Phillips 
Matthew John Pickering Rita Maureen Bouley 
Carolyn Frances Plante Michael John Brennan 
Susan L. Potter Dennis A. Charbonneau 
Michael J. Proto Ke\·in F. Crawley 
Lee Ann Quinn John Christopher D' Alfonso 
Michael P. Quinn Earl B. Daley 
Mng11n C11111 Ln11de Kenneth R. DaSilva 
Darlene Lee Raheb Thomas Joseph Donnelly 
Robert John Rataic Rock Girard 
Brenda L. Rego Michael Christopher Gulluscio 
Judith M. Re,mert Georgette Kaylene Hale 
Geoffrey F. Rinn Mark R. Healy 
511111111a Cum Laude 
Paula J. Loud 
John Joseph Rossi 
Patrick). McConaghy, Jr. Mng11n C11111 Ln11de 
ancy Gates Salgado Edward Anthony Mello 
Ann Victoria Schwarber Y\filliam Clarence tvlerchant, Sr. 
Jeffrey Michael Shular Jolm Thomas Paliotte 
Pauline J. Sienkiewicz Marc Joseph Parent 
Clarence R. Snead, Jr. George Pedro 
Wladyslaw Sobanski Joseph M. Sanita 
Jo Ann L. Squillante TI1omas Michael Savage 
Jacqueline M. Sroka Donald James Sousa, Jr. 
Ann-Evelyn St. George John Richard Whalen 
Natasha Dawn Stewart 
John). Tameo 
Katherine Ann Ta meo 
TimoU1y E. Tapley 
Manuel Thomas Vierra 
Thaddeus Delano Wadsworth 
AUGUST 1991 
BACHELOR DEGREES 
John Joseph Angell 
Claudia Tavares Billings 
Thomas R. Clark 
Hollis Bernard Dolan 
Jocelyn E. Gerard 
Keith A. Heroux 
TI1ornas B. Mayrnon, Jr. 
Dale McLaughlin 
Lisa Milone 
Michael Kevin Moan 
Elaine A. Plunkett 
Robert Francis Quirk 
Dory f\nn Skemp 
David Allen Tm,vnscll 
William Francis Warren 
.\l.JGUST 1991 
ASSOCIATE DEGREES 
Melody Jean Cassel 
William F. Del Santo 
David Gary DcTora, Sr. 
Richard Paul Jones, Jr. 
Michael R. Nolan 
Steven C. Robertson 
DECEMBER 1991 
BACHELOR DEGREES 
David Michael a Russo 
C11111 Limde 
Lori A. Ashness 
Jamison Bachman 
William Lyle Bitler 
511111111a C 1111 Ln11de 
R. Michael Byrd 
Summa Cum Ln11de 
Suzanne J. Carberry 
Marcel Cartier 
Henry S. Conte 
Ronald Lowell Crow 
Sylvia Mary Debney 
William F. Egan 
Jolm Richard Elliott 
Gary P. Farias 
EricGempp 
C11m L.n11de 
Lynn Cheryl Hague 
James Peter Ligouri, Jr. 
Andre\v John McCrail 
Gerald J. Mirabile 
Clifford Roger Ousley 
Tracey A. Raposa 
William Kevin Sheets 
John Steven Simpson 
Frederick G. Specht 
Paula M. Thivierge 
Louise Anne Weaver 
Robert). Wilks,Jr. 
S11mmn C11111 Ul11de 
DECEMBER 1991 
ASSOCIATE DEGREES 
Steven R. A II cock 
Gregory Winfred Bolden 
Paul Joseph Conlon 
Joseph Bettencourt Gonsalves 
Kevin Michael Lynch 
Susan E. Penny 
Franklin Daniel Rohan, Jr. 
Anthony En1est Spaziano 
James Edwin Swanberg 
Ca rim Thomas Tager 
10 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Jolu1 Stout, Dean 
BACHELOR DEGREES 
Jovina H. Anahory 
Christina Lee Anderson 
Bruce William Atwell 
Diane M. Baptiste 
Maura Kathleen Barry 
Ward Dennis Barry 
Kimberly Jeanne Bednarczyk 
Tania M. Brady 
Christine Noel Brown 
Cum /..nude 
Amber Christine Brucato 
Melinda Bulkley 
Andrew E. Burke 
Rebecca Ca rgi II 
Christopher Michael Carlo 
Lisa Marie Casali no 
Marcia Ann Chiacchia 
Tobi Arn, Cohen 
Christopher Mark Colby 
C11111 Laude 
Kimberly Ann Colecchi 
Michael Edward Correia 
Mng11n Cum l..n11de 
Mary-Ly1m Pauline D' Amico 
Lynn Mary D' Angelo 
Jennifer Ann D'Jamoos 
James Bartow Dean 
Christopher Thomas Devoy 
Doreen Ann Di Santi 
Lauren J. Distasio 
Annemarie Katherine Downs 
Michael David Drucker 
Cum l.Jmde 
Daniel Joseph Famiglietti 
Heidi Lee Fernandes 
Amy Lynn Fish 
Michael Francis Garrity 
Mng11n Cu111 /..nude 
Timothy James Good 
Kimberly Anne Gorgens 
Mng11n Cum /..nude 
Susan Mary Guadagno 
Stephanie S. Hague 
Scott E. Halsband 
William B. Haylon 
Andrew David Henneous 
Daniel K. Hochman 
Cum /..nude 
Kevin Andrew Hooper 
Stephanie Julian 
Lona M. Katz 
Mark Joseph Kelleher 
Kristie Kay Kirchner 
Cum Laude 
Laura Jean Lad in 
Barbara Catherine Langlois 
Wendy Beth Levine 
Gabriel Frank Levitt 
Gina Marie Lisi 
Melissa Jayne LiPuma 
Catherine Ann Maccini 
Nicole Suzanne Maranchie 
Michael Charles Marchand 
Mark Matthew Mastin 
Jennifer Cecelia Mautte 
Mng11n Cum L.n11de 
Jeanette Ann McCartney 
Kimberly Anne McCaw 
Bianca Lynn Mercurio 
Amy Kathleen Merrill 
Cum /..nude 
Grace Catherine Moceri 
Cynthia Louise Mott 
Eric Leif Maxim 
Tami Lynn Nadeau 
Jeffrey Scott Neuschatz 
Summa Cum Laude 
Wendi Jean I e\vton 
Robert James orris 
Mngun Cum l..n11de 
Amy Constance Papageorge 
Michelle Kara Pare 
Thomas H. Parker 
Mngun Cum /..nude 
Stacey Lynn Pave 
Jacqueline Ann Peltier 
Mark]. Perotti 
Nicole Lynn Pietrini 
Mngun Cum /..nude 
Denise Randall 
Maria Isabel Rego 
Tracey Jo-Ann Roll 
Timothy Patrick Ryan 
Renee Marie Saccoccio 
Cum l..n11de 
Mark C. Saunders 
Mngun Cum l..n11de 
Tedi Jennifer Schorr 
Matthew William Sember 
Rodney Louis Simone 
Maria Ann Simonelli 





Dawn Cheryl Teczar 
Debra Lynn Tessier 
Barbara Hollinger Turner 
Michael Paul Turner 
Marc Rustin Ullman 
Lisa Joanna Valiante 
Kathryn Devlin Walsh 
Julie Carol Warner 
Shauna Francesca Wellehan 
Kathleen Bridget Williams 
Bonnie Lee Catherine Williams 
Karen Michelle Yaffe 
Jonathan Mark Yarrington 
Jimoh Adekunle Yusuf 
ASSOCIATE DEGREES 
Phillip R. Bouchard 
Dennis L. Lambert 
C11m /..nude 
Thomas Edward Mahoney 
Ian Frederick Miller 
Swmna Cum l.Jmde 
Joseph Edward Wilkicki, Jr. 
AUGUST 1991 
ASSOCIATE DEGREES 
Michael Stephen Herchen 




James Michael Galvin 
Andrew Bartlett Goddard 
Jolrn Joseph Keegan 
Paul Anthony Marino 
Robert Thomas Muir 
Cum Laude 
Raymond Vincent Reamer Ill 
James Francis Ryan 
DECEMBER 1991 
ASSOCIATE DEGREES 
Joseph Vincent Mattera 
HONOR SOCIETIES 








































Roger Williams College sponsors tile Rhode 
lsln11d C!,npter of A/pl,n C/1i Sc/10/nrsi,ip-
U!nrlersl1ip Honorary. M1!111bersl1ip is by 
i11vitntio11 lo outstn11rlh1g st11rle11ts who rn11k iii 
tl,e top flue percent of the j1111ior n11d se11ior 
classes. 
Members of A/pl,n Ci,i cn11 be ide11tified nt 
grnduntio11 by /1,e gold cords /1,ey wear. 
PSI CHI 






































Tl,e Roger Wi//inms College Ci,npter of Psi Clri, 
/1,e Nntio11nl Ho11ornry Society i11 psycl,ology, 
was estnblislred i11 1978. Me111berslrip is ope11 to 
PsyclwlogtJ majors w!,o nre i11 tire top 25 perce11/ 
of tl1eir classes, have co111pleted a 111i11i11111111 of 
three semesters of coursework, 18 credits of 
Psychology co11rses n11d 111ni11tai11ed a "B" 
average. 
Members of Psi Ci,i (tire Nntio11nl Ho11or Sociely 
of Psyclrologists) wear yellow cords. 
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Tl,e Afpl,n A/pl,n N11 C!,npter ofSig11,n Tn11 
Delta, t!,e /11temntio11nl E11glis/1 Ho11or Sociely, 
was estnblisl,ed i11 1990. Membersl,ip is open to 
English majors and minors who are i11 the top 
tl,ird of /1,eir clnss, l,nve compleled ti,ree 
semesters of co11rse work including two E11glislt 
courses and 111ai11tai11ed a "B" average in their 
E11glisl, courses. 
Members ofSig111n Tm, De/In (/11/emntionnl 
E11glisi, Ho11or Society) wear cnrdi11nl n11d black 
cords. 
SCHOLARSHIP/GRANT RECIPIENTS 1991-92 
Alumni Association 
Sclro/arslrip Fund 
Jacquelyn Conover, Seo/in, NY 
James Stattel, Proctor, VT 
ASM l11tenrntionnl Sc/ro/arslrip 
Daniel Giovanoni, Plni11ville MA 
Banies and Noble Bookstores, Inc. 
Sc/ro/arsl,ip 
Janis Koliscz, Portsmo11ti,, RI 
Joseph Mailloux, Wmwick, RI 
Quantella Owens, Spri11gfield, MA 
Denise Randall, Provide11ce, RI 
Citizens Bnnk Sc/10/nrsl,ip 
Tracy Lyons, Provide11ce, RI 
£. Diane Davis Sclrolarslrip Fu11d 
for Social and Hea/ti, Services 
Students in Honor of Dr. Bn,ce 
Thompson 
Diane Sanchez, Crn11ston, RI 
East Bny Scl,o/nrslrip 
Sherry Mitchell, Wnrre11, RI 
Debra Tessier, Portsmouth, Rf 
Et/rel Bnmpnore Colt Migliettn 
Memorial Scholarsliip 
Ashley Leonard, Colli11sville, CT 
MinorihJ Sc/ro/arslrip Fu11d 
Kudawashe Mucharambeui 
Harare, Zimbabwe 
Stephen Mwamba, Frederiksburg, 
De11111ark 
Quyen guyen, Jnmnicn Pini 11, MA 
Quantella Owens, Spri11gfield, MA 
New £11gla11d Teleplro11e Fu11d 
Lisa Bellardino, Concord, MA 
Brian Cobb, Windl,nm, ME 
Tho 1go, Gilford, NH 
Judge Thomas J. Pao/i110 n,eatre/ 
Arts Sclrolars/rip 
Kris Barone, Jn111esb11rg, NJ 
Kerry Dailey, Cnn/011, MA 
Michael Galusha, Sclre11ectndy, NY 
Paralegnl Studies Sclro/arslrip 
Renee Saccoccio, Crnns/011, RI 
Hnrold Pnyso11 Memorial 
Sclrolnrslrip 
Donna Cheatom, Bristol, R.J 
Jill Cheetham, Bristol, RI 
Darrell J. Molloy, Bristol, R.J 
Paul Ramos, Bristol, RI 
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Presidential Sc/rolarslrip 
Jennifer Amidon, Gn11seuoorl, NY 
Myles Campbell, Stn111ford, VT 
John Clappi, Por/s111011tl,, RI 
Jodi Compton, 8elli11glrnm, MA 
Bridget Curry, McMurrny, PA 
Jennifer D'Acunti, Vero11n, NJ 
Kevin Duris, Bedford, MA 
Brian Fallon, S111itlifie/d, RI 
Brian Fortin, Old Saybrook, CT 
Jennifer Grundy, Wiscnsse/, ME 
Maura Hershel, W. Spri11gfield, MA 
Jennifer Kettell, Plni11ville, MA 
Melissa Morin, Poln11d, ME 
Holly Rachmaciz, Pn/111er, MA 
Nicole Segal, S111itlifield, RI 
Melissa Sheldon, Swn11sen, MA 
Scott Solfrain, Woorlbury, CT 
Thomas Wetzel, Crn11sto11, FU 
Providence Journal Company 
Sc/10/nrslrip 
Geoffrey Garbett, Westerly, RI 
Stephanie Johnson, N. Smillifield, RI 
Bopha Ly, Rn11dolplr, MA 
Roger Willinms College Fawlty 
Association Scholarslzip 
Karen Boderick, Mnrslifield, MA 
Joseph Mailloux, Wmwick, RI 
Steven Mullen, Wnlli11gford, CT 
Thomas Parker, Worcester, MA 
Roger Williams College Memorinl 
Firemen and Policemen Grant 
Jeffrey Mascola, Bristol, RI 
Timothy Parent, Bristol, RI 
Deborah J. Ramos, Bristol, RI 
Louis Sousa, Brislo/, RI 
Socinl a11d Henltlr Services 
Scl,o/nrslrip hmd 
Susan Higgins, Westporl, RI 
Mary Ann Killoy, Sau11dersfm.l'11, 
RI 
David Townsell, Jamestown, RJ 
Dr. Hnrold Way Sc/10/nrslrip 
Cheryl Castiglia, Brock/011, MA 
Mark Herter, Waterford, CT 
Peter Holden, Peabody. MA 
Erica Richardson, Bristol, RI 
Lisa Verni, Sudbury, MA 
Mntt/rew Wolfe Memorial 
Scltolarsltip in Creative Writing 





Sc/100/ of Arcltitec/11re 
Sc/tool of B11si11ess 
Sc/tool of Engi11eeri11g 
Sc/tool of Fi11e and l'e1for111ing Aris 
Sc/tool of H11111a11ities 
Sc/tool of Scie11ce and Matlte111atics 
Open l'rogra111 




SENIOR CLASS OHICERS 






































Lisa De Vincent 
Dana Dombek 



















































The academic costume consists of a cap with a tassel, a gown, and a 
hood. The tassel may be in the color of the major field of study, or in 
gold signifying a doctor. The gowns range from unornamcntal for a 
bachelor; to longer sleeves for a master; to more ornamental, with 
three bands on the sleeve and front panel, for a doctor. The hood is 
bordered in the color of the major field of study and lined in the color 
of the institution which a,,varded the degree. The academic color code 
follows. 
'vlAJOR rJEI D COLOR 
Agriculture Maize 
Arts, Letters, Humanities White 
Business Administration Drab 
Dentistry Lilac 
Economics Copper 
Education Light Blue 
Engineering Orauge 
Fi.ne Arts, Architecture Brow11 
Journalism Crimson 
Law Purple 




Philosophy Dark Blue 
Physical Education Snge Green 
Public Administration Peacock Blue 
Public Health Sn/111011 Pink 
Science Cold 
Social Science Citron 
Theology, Divinity Scarlet 
Veterinary Science Cray 
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Ralph R. Papitto 
Chairman of the Board of 
Tru:,lce:, 
Cl1nim11111 
Mo1wsm111 /11d11strics, Inc. 
Joseph R. DiStefano 
Vice Ch,1irman of the Board of 
I rw,tL'C!, 
Prc.:.idl'11I 
Cn11ital Propaties., foe. 
Dr. Victoria Lederberg 
Secretary to the Board of 
rru:,tcc<-. 
/Jroft•-.-.or 
J<lwde /-;/a,uf College 
Allonic11 at l..ilw 
Vincent A. Capuano 
I rL'il!,Urcr of the Bo.ird of 
J"ru~IL'L':, 
Richard L. Bready 
Cltt11n11n,1 o( the Boan/ 
Nortek, J11c: 
Stephen J. Carlotti 
/J11r/1wr 
I /111tkJc11 /\llc11 S11yda [1' Cw111'11 
Joseph M. Cerilli '70 
/Jr,•-.1d1·11t 
Crrlc~ lJ11 1cfo11111c11t 
The Honorable 
Eugene F. Cochran 
/1,,o< ,ate J11sflff (Rct.) 
S11/1tTior Co11rl t_f IV1od«• ls.lt111d 
Harry M. Crump 
Preside11I 
A111t:ricn11 Flexible Conduit 
Co111pn11y 
Dean Malcolm M. Donahue 
/\ssociale Ocn11 
Suffolk U11i1•l'l'sity L.nw School 
Joseph R. Esposito, Jr. 
Presirlc11I 
Esposito /cwt'lry Co111pa11y, /11c. 
Elizabeth Hallenbeck '73 
A/1111111i Reprcsc11tafiz,e to the 
Bonrd 
Thomas F. Hudson '76 
Presid,•11I/Chi<f [xecutiz,e Officer 
Thi• I /11d:;;m1 Co111pa11ies 
Mary Laurelli 
Trcas11rcr a11d Sccretan; 
Nntio11nf P/11111lii11x & Heating 
S11p1J/y Cor11omtio11 
Georgina Macdonald 








Bt'a11ty Nc::.-1 Sahms, l11c. 
Ada Mogayzel 
Co1111111111ily Leader 
Joseph R. Paolino, Jr., '78 
Director of [co110111ic De1.1elopmc11/ 
Rl10d1• lsla11tf Dt•1mrt111e11t of 
Enmo1111c Dcut'lop111t•11t 
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Lincoln W. N. Prati 
Corporate Director ofC01111111111ity 
Relntio11s 
Tl1e Providence }011mal Co111pa11y 
Robert G. Rizzo 
Preside11t 
Ri::o Ford, l11c. 
Carl H. Rosati, Jr. 
President 
Cnrl H. Rosati, Jr., l11c. 
Darrell S. Ross 
Preside11t 
Ross-Si111011s Jewelers 
Gary C. Schuler 
President 
Rhode lsln11d P11blic Expe11dit11re 
Co1111cil 
Dr. Natale A. Sicuro 
President 
Roger Willin111s College 
Michael Silverstein 
Maiwgi11g Pnrt11ern11d 
Attorney at Lm:o 
Hi11ckley, Alle11, S11yder & Co111e11 
Michael A. Simeoni '74 
Afl111111i f\eprcse11tntive 
lo the Bonrd 
M. Anne Szostak 
President n11d Chhf Executive 
Officer 
Fleet Bn11k of Mni11e 
William Watkins, Jr. 
Vice Preside11t mid 
Director of Prrso1111('/ 
Nt'7.F England Power Service Co. 
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